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earth for such placgf is our Old Hickory.;'
Guaranteed to last tWenty-five- l years.
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Palace-Barbe- r Shop !

17 : Comer oi Paiion and,
'rj. Lexington Avenues, '

I11 Hotel Berkeley,
All FIBST-CLAS- S BARBERS.
- , . .,f

We do not wish to be understood by
the public that this is the Berkeley
Barber Shop. We have our on cus-
tomers, and shall' be pleased to wait on
an and all others ' who may come.
This is a fLrst-cla- ss white shop.

W. A. FOSTER, Prop.

A ptactcal Talk by "Dr John He r .il--
'

1""-- r " liams.i-- " ? , -

Mr. --
'' John Hey WUIiams', deifyered' f a

.practical) talk yesterday . afternoon, before
the 'members of the Paidolagy ' Club on
the 'XJommninicable Diseases of the Skin,

..He apologized for' the -- unpleasant feat
urea connected with his subject; and spoke
of the- - wideness of Its' fleOd.; ,v ":
..r : ;r '. r Syvi-jr-'.- .'.i.r'V r

"It will suffice- - today' The said, ltd apeak
m a general way ox cnac ciass ot uaeases
of the ekLn that are taommuntcaWe.tas, be
ing the ones ' with whicb our schools are.
Che most intimately - concerned." ' ' ;

i --He spoke of the diseases caused from
filth,' aud the.' two classes of parasi testhat
were sure to appear with ar lack of proper
attention - to-th- e cleau!tlnes of the bodyo
- He traced the-conditio- which were tav
orabie to their cultivation and pointed' out
the best methods to. oindep their, growth;
He spoke lso , of the vegetahie parasites
and of the iring worm, land ; showed how.
disease of this sort , were ' often carried
from one person to another By the uae-o- f

the same icomb or brushr - lini clteing Dr.
'Williams said; - v ' " " "i ' c

- "As true as .It'is that eternal vigilance is
the price, of liberty, so is it that absolute
c&eani'lness is a bar to the f spread of any
or all of these troubles. - . :

"In i view of the freedom of con tact hat
obtaina with' young America ;it behooves
us to see that - every eafeguard, is; thrown
around out little 'ones.' It is , quite rim
possible to supervise the .preliminary ;. toil?
ets of the youngsters of our , , public
schools, hut it. is quite possible to reajuixe
of them that they should1 present them
selves with . freshly washed !handisK uecks
and facets and with' well groomed heads.

"I shall strenousiy advocate, the intro
duction into our public: schools - of m.cojqi

modious lavatories with a sufficient-suppl-

of individual towels and1 soaptosecureto
all- - the childten at-least- . 'v ' minimum
amount of cleanliness.- - - - ,

? VThe floora of rthe -- school rooms 'should
be-- scTU'bbedi at least twice a week with a
strong antiseptic and" anti-parasit- ic, solu-
tion. The' old-fashion- ed strong soap and
hot water would fill a useful purpose and
meet the- - cardinal, ' approbation' of the
teachers of our schools." . .

' ' .

SPANISH OFFICER INVESTIGATING.

tHavana, March; 28.--1 Spanish. officer,
wearing the uniform of a Havana custom
house official, spent yesterday on aboard the
'Mangrove .prying into closets and doing ex- -'
pert secret work for his government.. He'
left only on the vigorous protest of iLee to
Blanco. ' ' - v

.

RUSSIAN FLAG HOISTED.

(Peking, March 28. Chinese garrisons
were withdrawn today trom? (Port Artihjx
and Ta Llen Wan; .(Russian:, trodps wexs
landed and the Russlam ; flag hoisted over
both places. r

ORDERS FOR SEA SERVICE

Chicago, 'Marcibj p8. The revenue cirttet
Calumet received orders- - today from
Washington to prepare immediately for sea
service...:- ',".... ... t

, :; '

, AT THE NAVAL ACADEMY.

, Anapolis, March 28. Howitzer and tor-
pedo drill has relegated1 text books to-th-

back ground at the naval academy.
! - MRS. PARNELL DEAD.

.Ixxndon, March 28. Mrs. Purnell, mother
of the great leader, died , yesterday fpciqb
burns received while Igniting a fire."

'
,

1 SALISBURY GOES TO RIVcRA. '' A

(Lordon March- - 28. Salisbury started for
RlviTa tJoday in search of health. .: -

. T" : .
4. New Orleans,' March C8. The fight be-
tween Kid McCoy and Jack Bonner sched-
uled) for tonight was declared off because
of the" threat of the authori ties to call out
troops if necessaryi to prevent iV Bonner
was arrested1, but McCoy escaped.

ys .y - .
-

mDK David Kennedys
Wsmnte Kemcdv
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH V
? ..' . i'j AND , LIVER TROUBLES;

1" "

Finest on Eartli !

HA VE YOU. TRIED IT?

Our Blue Ribbon
Brand Mocha and
Java Gofibe.

Only Two Bits Per Lb.

JENKINS EtROSf
Spot Cash Store.

-- 45 South Main Street. '"'Phone' 115.

U5(D)D?.JJiSIinif

The Carroll House, furnished, if taken
at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located; .Two small unfurnished feousss.

J. Hi Weaver
1

Box 241. Ko. 41 Patta aTtauaJ

ba,. we turtt a deaf ear to the Cuban, cry

for help, and remain unshaken In our cbn-fiden- ce

In the Spaoisn "sense of. justice.!
Thcmgibj one of our battleships has beea de
stroyed toy Spanislf' tfeach T d : more
than; two hundred of its ; terew murdered
still our ipoliteness. toward this friendly na
tton is unruffled, and we are sure, from its
weli known --sense, of justice, that it can do
nothing objectionable from tihe standpoint
of a friendly rAimerican; adiministratlon.- -

r

TOPICS OF TODAY.

'"Why are certain 'democratic papers In

the state so anxious about the confirmation
of JudgoEwart?" askaV the . Caucasian."

Well,' we' dont know, unless it is that Ue

he is so bitterly opposed 'to Marion Butler,

There must be somethinggood In i;he : man

whom Butler hates and fears.-Winii- ag

toa (Review.
t

'Spanish loyalists tn Havana cheerfully

contribute 30,000 or $40,000 toward the
ruirchase of a warship for .preseniDatJon to
the government ait Madrid, butt theyvgive
litrtile or nothing to feed the 175,000' starv
ing Cubans who are beinigy supported by

American charity. rThe cries of fam-isht- og

"women and children' throughout the
island" fail upon heedliess ears in the gay

capital, whose inhaibltan'ts dance and sing
and throng In, merry droves .to ithelr Sun
day bull : fights, uxreanely dndifferemt to
the appal'ling scenes of suffering and death
which lie beyond , the city, walls. There
will - surely come aV fearful reckoning for
all this ftahumanifty and' crime, and when

it comes 'thie stainldairds'of Spain, will fall
into, the dust of .humiliation beneath the
iblows of retributive justice. New York

Mail and Express.- -

The April Cuirrent; iLemaJtJuire . ts au ex
ceptional mimbThe i ifrom'tiiapiicbe d a
picture of thiait moat - promasing- - r of. . our
you!lg!er, .

whose work s rtaken up by.. iMi 'Hopkins,
In Ms montihly'cDnBd;deataon of "American
Poets of Today." ""Pur; Relations With
Stoaini" aitdl othier IntercBtdng . origanlai .

ar--
tkHes (atmiomig .them an exposure of certain
receinitly-- difeooverexS caees of plagiarism) are
followed by tfcc usual: department, full of
carefuily selected' mnatter from 'English! and
Aimiericani boVyks, ' audi daiily, weekuy . and
mwtnitlhly' publlica'tioaas." , . Choiae Versea
Frami iBooks and Magazinies," "Newspaper
Verise,"-- : ""Child eVrse," '"SocDety "Verse,"
IBiatect Verse," "Miinor.Key," and 'Treas
ure Trove etc-rran- d tspeJcdal "readings'";
chjosent from! the miew fbookis- - : of Stianley
Weiyni'affl, Marioni - Crawford,, and , Sarah
(Grand, of !'iHeavenly Twins'! fame.; A
charmisig UbrJe story ofCndtre Theuriet's,
translated for Cirretnt aJftemture appears
tn this number, , ' .

BINGHAM SGHOOL'SlilT.

Mrr 'and 55frs. Preston' (Lewis Gray and
(Mts. tWi'l'liam! --Bingham! are in the city and
toy counsel wi'li move Hon. W. A. Hoke to
dissolve the temporary, injunction recently
obtained against them by Major Robert
Bingham. 'j: I - '- -

; Btrs. C5ray the daughter of Mrs. Bine- -
hami, the widow. of Col. William Bingham',
who was the author 6f so many; Latin text
books including ."Bingha.m.'s Latin Gram
mar' ' and who conducted the (Bingham
school for maay years in Orange county. ,

The heius of Col. Williami Bingham have
no : desire to remove (Major . Bingham s
school, froam iAsheville,, (but, in conducting
the (Bingham) school Mebane in orange
county, wihere.it has flourished for about a
hundred! years, they claim that they have
the right to use their father's name In the
prosecution of their business or the name
of the Bingham school- whichi was left them
as an inheritance. "

The case, will excite i much,'" interest
throughout. t6e state. ' Asheyil-l- patronizes
both of the intgham schools, Jerre - Cocke,
iRufu 'Woodcock and Phifer Bostic being
at present in. Orange county on the, old
grounds. V- - " ' "" v

R. O. jBurton and !R. T. Gray, of Raleiga,
and" 'Hon, iP. S. Blair represent the Bing- -
ham school of Mebane.

ZEBVANCECLUB. -

The rain last night kept ?many persona
away from the Zeb Vance club, however,
there wa a good attendance. '. " - t

The speaker of the. evening, Mr.--Bourn-

was absent, and ''. many democrats , were
called on, a number of whom cheerfully
responded.-- ylnterest'tng talks were made by
W. P. .mrown, Hilliard Morris, W. H.
T'oung, Dick Weaver and' Mr.-- . Hartsell. -

J. H. 'Woody, R. 'D. Sherrill, (Mark Rob-
erts and Messrs. Allen, Ghappeli- - and Alex-
ander replied to calls byi brief remarks

Max Carter spoke of the Maine disaster
and was loudly applauded." -

t ' ''
U. H. Brooks announced that a: meeting

of demotcratslwould be held this evening, at
8 o'clock at the end of the bridge near the
old depot and urged that there be a full at
tendance. The" meeting la called for taw
purpose of forming. a democratic organiza-
tion in that locality. -

President 'Luther ; reuqested a large at
tendance at the next meeting of the dub
as election of officers would occur. I ..He
said he hoped there would be no "cut and
dTied' ticket, ibut that the cMb.would; elect
its ibest men. v . v . j

Twenty new ? members ' were received
making a total enrollment of 1,090. "

-- V , TO THE PtDBIilC. '

? hereby announce myself a democratic
candMiate for the ' office of chief of. poUce,J
subjdett, however, to the action of the nom
inating, conventloTt " df - another Is-- chosen
he win receive my hearty upport.: v . ;'

J
- . . R. tLv. 'FtTTZPAiTRICSK.

Wang April
TO TEST THE NEW ORLEANS' ; V

london, March' l28.:tial cruise of. the
united, states cruiser, ,the New r.Orleans,
formerly 'Brazilian Azona wtfll'.be.; in
the nature of attest' of her enginies and her
seaworthiness. ."INew JOrleans left todays in
company with cruiser; San; Francisco,- - but
not belng as fast the new boat will not.be
pushed to her. speed limit. (Both cruisers
wH w io iwew xoitt, 'ATiesoay. s

. THIRTEEN YEAR OLD LETTER.
:"New York, March S8.C0I. JfTed Grant

went to' Washington today with a letter
aMressedl to the president by : General
Grant in 18S5, endorsed by Sherman (re
questing the appointment of his grandson.
Uilytsses to West (Point.

, , CINCINNATI STILL FLOOPED. .;.'

Cincinnati, March 88. The flood ton
tinues. Central station is flooded and the
loss to the railroads-- is estimated, at "eevem
teen, million dollars. .The only .tralni en--
TberJng toe depot aTe the C and O. ::, -

' - TO REMOVE AMERICANS. . :

Key West. vMarch?28.--I- t is ' uinderstood

zzvizd mix i:hk9 nonxmAB

THE ASHUVILLE GAZETTE PUB- -

LlSHING COMPANY. ''j 'Y

JAZXKtf JE. NORTON, President.
IBED A. JOHNSON, Secretary. ;

v

BUBSCMFnON RATES :

lryin HWfl - ... . j . i. . Z 25

tv. j wiwn t Weeks. ....... ... '. 1.00
Daily' One Month."... ... .40
vx. ja Woalr ' . . . . i . . . . .1 1. i .15

Weekly Gazette," One Year....
7eefcly Gazette, Six Months........"

. These Teduced rates are for BcttoM
TVYownrwr.T .TO ADVANCE. All

vdft ulptaonirilIbe'aiiged at the
tote of 15 cents a wees wr
Cxey may run. - -

Tie Gazette" da' delivered in jAfiheville,
vtrttrtrfA amid (Baltimore by carriers at Che

. iiihrtntiMi rates. .Within these
ftft f n.i.innv the uaper may be or- -

Cared by letter, postal card or telephone,
cad the - subscription price paid to the
carrier. , ...

' ' -

- ' V tEIJSPHONB202. f
V ' Day and Night.

Out Rate Prices !

- Means Our Close Buyta, Our "Close Sell--

;,, . ing. ;

It is your Interest to buy at Cut-Hat- e,

ft Is your money and you should save it
- - ': buying at Cut-Ra- te Prices. '

.

GO TO PELHA'M'S "THE CUT-RAT- E!

- : :. v - DRUG STORE," . f ,

- i Before you purchase any article of drugs
. or medicines, and see yourself how much

you cam crave. ,
" '

Candy Oasoaretts at cot-rat- e, .20c'38c
Ko-To-B- ac, 'at cut-rat- e; .V. . : ; .. .3Sc75c
Electric Bitters, at cut-rat- e. . ......38c75c
King's iew Diaaovery,
ESng'e "New Uife Pills at cut-rate..- .... 18c

Duokleln Arnaoa fialve el cut-rat-e. . ..18c
Pierce's Golden . Medical Discovery, at
' out-rat- e 67c

ilerices PaTorite Prescription, at cut-- ?

rat 57c
i i Hood's' SaiisaparSllv, Jt cut-rat- e. . .... 67c
! ' Scott's Emulsion, at cut rate. . .'. . . . . . 67c

" The above Is only a few articles of a
complete drug stock whSdh goes daily, ait

'
'. Out-Ra-te Prices. " .

; fio to. Mam's lor, Cut Prices.

This Date la. History March 29,
' 1481 Battle of Towton and frightful slaughter

- of defeated Lancastrians by victorious
v Yorkists ; 80,000 slain. Towton ended the

. civil - war,: and the defeated' king, Henry
VI, escaped with Queen Margaret to Scot?
land. ' - - ,- 3748 Carlo Maria Bonaparte, father of Napo--;

" leon, born; died 1785.
J780 Nicholas Jean de Dies' Sonltj Bonaparte's

i marshal and duke of , Dalmatia, born in
' - "Guienne;diedl85L ;

' 1773 Emanuel Swedenborg,' celebrated - nata-- ,
'raJist, mathematician, and theosophist,

- died; born 1688. Swedenborg was, born a
. Stockholm, the son of a chaplain. The ser--

- vice of the state occupied bis time chiefly
"- - 'until he reached the age of 55, To speou-- r

lations in philosophy he devoted the re-
mainder of his life, or about 80 years.-- ' ; u

- 1814 ss Josephine died in Mahnai
son, near Paris; born 1763. 'v

1S70 Dr. Carl Priedrih ' Neumann, German
historian and orientalist, died. 4

1871 Louise, queen of Sweden, died ; born'1819.
3 1872 General ; Humphrey Marshall died ' at

Louisville; born 1812. f1387 General Boswelf ; Ripley, a West Point
1 soldier distinguished in the Confederate

service', died in New York; born 1823. f1
1331 Howard Crosby, clergyman, died in New.

York city ; born there 1828. x
4 v

Tie: Washington Post of Saturday ihad a
fcdg ihead,Xfficial Verdict Shows American
Bailors' Were Murdered." ' Considering the
official verdi'Ob was not made puiblite and
that the Post. had1 waged war heretofore
chiefly on scare; heads, the above ia
sitartling. ,

- - ..-'-
;

: In the unidst of the turmoil at Madrid of
preparations for war ; the twelve-year-ol- d

Icing- - of, Spain, has just undergone, inv the
fwesence of hlV mother, of .his relatives,
aud' of the principal dignitaries of. the

'court and reaSttni, au examination in-- maih-emiaticV- in

which., according to the solemn
facial announcement of the affair in the

"Royal Gazette, he achieved a "remarkable
fiuccess..' ;' The little king will need all his
ari thmetical knowledge to make - revenues
meet his expenses if he ever comes to the
throne.' - ' v v

. To judge from' ' President' MtaKinileyfs
- tniid message he. and the amiable queen

--regent of SpaiiB have mo other s design or
desire thanr - to :.shatoe Sbande - .across the
tloody. "chasm. When one reads, that our
president does ; no$ permit! v himself f "to
ooubt the sense of. justice of the Spanish
cation will ' dictate the course ' of action
eoggestei by the honor of and the friend t
ly relations between the
the wond'ersuggeste itself that we should
fie spending so many mjllion dollars ; pre--

x
paring for war.'- - 1

- - '
Our i confidence in? the Spanish "sense of

Justice," and. our "friendly relations", with
Cpain, are -- of a. very long suffering var e
xy. ; w nen sne snox oown an cow. iDaooa' a
large number of ; our citizens in 1873; the
spassengers' and . crew, of the .Virginlus-T-w- e

accepted her evivocal apology and a
srnall'indemnrtyandi the friendly relations
continu'ed: (We got, together, some i ships
t Key - West and blustered a : i Afctle, but

finally sudcom'bed to a .money considera
tion. Within' toe last ...two years many
Am'erlcan citizens . have been-"imprisone- d

5n Havana -- and subjected1 to cruel $ treat
ment, under which at least two have died;

This also has not disturbed' our - friendly
relations. We, no.w see hundreds of thou

; Bands of women, children and helpless old
taen iherded' in pens like sheep, destined for
e laughter, but not devoted, "to so'mer-cif- ul

a fate, tfor they achieve " their '.only

tope, death, through starvation or the
of disease Owing to our

lEasy

Co:
Carpets, Etc.
16 PATTON AVENUE.

"Hotel Berkeley" Barber Shop,

IOWiT STAIRS.

Entrance through main office of hotel.
and side entrance on Lexington avenue.

I want my customers and Mends to
know that Frank Loughran, 'proprietor of
the Hotel Berkeley, is not interested tn
th colored barber shop now In the room
formerly occupied and now controlled by
M. V. Moore, of the Mens Outfitter.
inake this statement in Justice to Mr.
Tipugiirau.

W. W, YOUNG, Manager.
WHITE BARBERS. .

Hotel Berkeley Barber Shop,

Grand Opera House

TDia Marqli 29
The Distingushed Artiste,

Margaret Matter
In Her Gorgeous $40,000

Production

"CYMBELINE"
Exactly as played by Miss Mather at

Wallack TheatreMew York,

Mcpherson & clark
;

. DEALEE3 If'
StOYes, Tinware and House

Fnrnishing Coods,'

Sanitary Plumbing, .

Steam and hot water fit--

r vting, Ixot air furnaces, tin
ZH Jinrl Qlfltft rnnfiTior arin crau

vanized iron cornice. "

45 ColleeSStreet- -
Telephone 133.

.r

and Liquor Traded

,
r All Kinds Fiinuslwd.

Crushed Stone for sale and
delivered at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charges.

BALFOUR, N. C S-

S4 0
J WONDER!

:TtaiNir.'-:JBD!BBKA-
.

Camera, a gemta
Kodak, made by the Eastman conpaar.
It holds six glass plates, 3 by SH tm&m
in size. It has a fine lens, takes apJanfit
picture and those sold are delightiax
purchasers.

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

PATTON AVZ3VTJ3L

WALTERS. CUSHIAN,
(Successor to Cameron ft Cushman.)

Real Estate Broker,
. 17 Paragon Building.

Corner Of Patton avenue and TTujii j Q.
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATB
TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FUMISHED HOUSES.

Media Academy,
FOR YOUNG HEN AND DOTS.

A High Grade College FJtJtflmg amd
mess Preparatory School.

Careful Individual Atbeatftoa.
Pleasant and healthful location.

cellent table and home comforts, el-pT- lne

Arm, hut kind. Well releetaft to
brary. Chemicai and physical
Athletic field, swimmmg pool.

Illustrated circular mailed free
applioaMoa to the Pxtnclipat, '

" CHARLES Wv 3TUAXST,

OLD PAPERS
FOE SALE.

Parties wishing old papers
can be supplied by calling at
the business office of The Ga
zette at

I IOC. PERJjTOBmj

HDwe ...

IBranndl
: nnamm

Finest Cured Hams in the U. S.

They rea aire no Parisian Med
al8 to establish their merit.

They liave--' the verdict -- of our
countrymen, which is "The
Best" m the world. . Sold by all
first-cla- ss grocers.

Jno. C. Roth Packing Co
: Y Cincinnati, O.

1. HWaring, Agt Jor W. H. C.

. P. O. Box5- -

''
:
' A SHEVILLE, N. C.

THE 6HEAPEST

.'1. r' ."J'mmmm
Por Sale Through

(

ALL iCOAti DBALEKS

j ' - " AND . J

; ALL GROCERY STOKES

irhich have a rp!ion7

18 Superb Scenic Masterpieces. 260 Expensive Armors and
Costumes. Brilliant, Electrical and Mechanical Effects. V

EieBervedl seats now car sale at Heinltsh & Reagan's drug store. .

PrioesI507c$l.obl 75c. and 50c. T

'JY'-A- ft"' 4

We are -- the Leaders fin rthe11ine
ram

BalIahtIae'sXXX ,
'

:

1 -

m
o
0

Canada Halt Ale is made, from the finest
Canada malt and selected hops; it has a

r.fine pale color an,d full rich cream. ' ; -- ,

BaIIantlne & Sons' ! !
U ; ; : Famoos Ales and Porteron draught ad.'; in.bottles. : :.f -y

Baiiantine'sinfa
; - This brand is aclmoTrledffetbtfUhQ "r

' best Pale Ale brewed. "It i st,nrd in p1- -
Baiiantine's Brown Stout ? :

V 5i This is a fine Porter and is the favorite
Ui'tY'--' remedy of leading physicians, excelling
- , '- ;all imported brands fn those nutritive

. qualities so essential in a sick room.
'- .'. ' TFJffi IEAJ-OTIIE- ES FOIXOTF.

lars a long period fqP ripening and is;, :
particularly recommen ded for its tonic 'J
properties. It is extensively used by mi

. .valids on advice of our best physicians.

(Dae w urnopuiiifflEi

PHOWE152.;
CO AU GoodsrDelivered Free in

- .i-ranic.v,U'Don-
nelI,r::

th$ City " ; Y " PltOPIUETOR
that the Mangrove is wllr--at Havana t

wlti ZvzX-Z- , wMci tistake away Americans irca-s- of trauSil; 't r, n- -
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